
THE STATE FAIR.

A Good Attendance at the
Race-Track Yesterday. •

The Occident States Won by Coral in
Three Straight Heats!

Lad; Veils and Rupee Each Take a Purse.
Paris Mutual Returns— To-day's

Speed Programme.

Special Despatches to The Mousing Call.

Sacramento, Sept. 11.—The outlook at
the present writing for the usual large at-
tendance at the State Fair is not exceedingly

encouraging. Outside of the San Francisco
diTi>ii>ii and the horsemen in general from
all over tliu State, but few strangers are in
the city. \u25a0 The streets are not at all crowded
as In past years, when locomotion was a
matter of much difficulty and a stranger
passing through would findit hard to be-
lieve that the. great fair of the State had
been in progress for four days.

Tripold wildrush for sleeping accommo-
dations is non tst. Plenty of good rooms

are to be I.ad and prices for choice locations
are witlilntliereach of even second-grade

millionaires.
Itusrd to be the gr^at aim of every horse-

\u25a0' man in past years to pre-empt one of those
; lar^e, deep, comfortable arm-chairs on the

Golden Eagle Hotel sidewalK and view the
surging crowds as they flowed to and fro.

; Leading breeders have been known to stand"

in line for hours a' a lime to secure a chair.
\u25a0:Now there is I0 SUrli anxiety; chain Inpro-

;' fu>ion are standing disengaged and the'
backuien are putting on lots of style, lull-
iug around in them. . "\u25a0 .

rooL.-selling.
• That portion of Uncle Sam's domain
known as the "frogpond," the Government
let on the corner of X and Seventh streets,
which was brought so prominently before
the public last year through an attempt to
use it for icm Iselling and general specula-
tive opportunities is still an eye-sore on
the city, li is covered with rant weeds,
scummy mud, cast-off garments, old boots,
etc., arid the general refuse of the back
yard. This year the pool-sellers are doing
business on a lot on Seventh street, near K.
An awniDg has been placed over it,a saw-
dost carpet spread, plenty of seats provided,
and ample arrangements made for the com-
fort of patrons. By some curious coinci-
dence, right over the entrance to the pool-
feili!!;; headquarters a iar^e theatrical
poster has been placed, which hi letters
t»o feet high simply announces "The

Prince and the Pauper."
Tommy Morton, about the cleverest light-

weight rider now on the Coast, and whose
good worK in the saddle during the circuit
and especially at Oakland- was the subject
of much favorable comment, has signed to
ride for the Shippee stable, of which Secre-
tary Ed Smith -is the manager and Ab
Stemmler the trainer. Mat Morn has sec-
ond call on Morton's services, and the blue
and red Jacket will doubtless be quite
prominent during the meeting.

It1.1. SEASON FOR, SrORTS.
Now that the State Board of Directors

has decided not to run awheel of fortune
nt the track it willbe interesting to notice
what the' city authorities will do

—
whether

they • will follow tho. lead given
them or not. seme dozen wheels are
twirling,hardly one hotel -or saloon being
without this opportunity for speculation.
I'aro games are running in full blast, and
no one need mifs the chance ifhe so desires
of trying his luck. The sports, however,
report business exceedingly dull. There is
no money in circulation, and the rancher,
X.1im-rly the main and substantial support
of the games, is conspicuous by his absence.

SACRAMENTO WEATHER.
The weather wnile somewhat sultry is

-till fully up to the regulation Callfurnlan
.standard. Straw hats and linen clothes are
all the style; fans, too, are not to be de-
spised by those inclined to en .omi" int.

Speaking of the sparse attendance, several
eld Sacramentaus who Have had much ex-
perience any that there is no reason forany
discouragement. They believe that the
crowds «ho usually visit the capital duilig
lair week are killing two birds with one
one stone and are making a double outing,
taking in first the Native Sons' celebration
at San Francisco, and that they willall be
here in fullforce by tho end &I the week or
(liecommencement of next.

PARIS MUTUAL RETURN'S.
At the Oakland meeting there was con-

siderable discussion about the returns made
in the Paris mutual boxes, and complaints
were made that the amounts paid out, es-
pecially in the place boxes, were incorrrect
A little study, however, proves that the re-
turns were correct ami that Mure were no
grounds at a 1 for supposing ihat mistake)
had been made, Many of the leading turf-
Boers have gone over the figuie^ and now
acknowledge that everything was fairly
done. Atthis meeting, howe?c:r,the Direct-
ors usually have a perfectly reliable and
competent man to watcn the boxes and see
that no mistakes are made. Itwould defi-
nitely prevent any wrong ideas on the- part of the public if this mutual box judge
would verify the figures and report to the
)ud«eß that they were right. This idea is
perfoctably acceptable to the pool-sellers,
who know; that itwill largely increase their
business if the public is confident that the
returns are surely correct.

NOT ON" EXHIBITION.
Two questions have considerably agitated

the Boa idof.State Fair Directors within the
.past twenty-four hours. First came up the
prnposit on as to whether Miss Addie L.
Ballou's painting of ".Morning" should be
piiced en exhibition or not. "Morning"
represents a. young female not attired in
modern style. Whether under

-
life

studies should be offered to the in-
spection of the young was decided
in the negative by the Directors and
the painting under consideration was retired. t<> the private rcom of Secretary Ed Smith.

.One doctor, who is deeply interested inart
and in hors:-rnc ng was somewhat put out
that "Morning" was set back, as it-were,
after being clearly a winner. Ills proposal
that "Morning" be rigged out with a skirt
and hose and waist was voted down by the
majority. "Morning" is a work of some
merit, and many of the kind have, been ex-
hibited at numerous other fairs inCalifornia.

THE WHEEL OF FORTUNE.
The second worry was the lightover the

wheel privilege at the track. That the wheel
did not wi.irl yesterday at tho course was
solely owing to a falling out between the
parties that usually have a monopoly of this

\u25a0 biauch ol specialty. Last year the privi-
lege was let at $2om This was thought

: to be h'gh. and was cniy given to take it
away from the people who formerly run it.
Much trouble then commenced. Tiie wheel-
men had a great row, arrests of pool-sellers
and wheelmen at the track followed, and a.> treat monkey and parrot time ensued. The
courts, after much hanky-panky, decided
that running a wieel is not gambling, and

\u25a0 everything went galore. This season there
was a hoi lightfi.rineuionoioly. Tlneo is
Wen- received, o.ie from last year's lessee,
the largest of the bunch, $1000. This caused
dissensions, and on« of the unsuccessful
bidders swore if the bid was given to tin;
highest bidder, he would came arrests to be
ii... again. There was so much bucking
and fighting and trotting that finally the
Diric.yrs concluded the easiest way out of
the woods was by not allowing the wheel to
run at all. And so the matter stands. la
the" city, however, the revolving citcle speeds
round merrily in all the principal resort?,
though trie patronize is very light.

This morning IdaGlenn Slipped a colt by
Prince of Noiiok. Ida was toed to the
Priuce some four months ago, and the work
that the mare has had of late doubtless
caused the slip. An old saw says it is the

.unexpected [hat always happens and a very
true observation itis too.

AT THE TRACK.
At 1 o'clock to-day, the hour set for the

first race to bo called for the opening day's
racing ii^

r arums of the association, things
looked pretty blue out at the track. Ed

, Smith's cjiutenance was as In<ligo-hued
as his bust, suit- of clothes or the ribbon"
aiouii'l his nobby straw hat. There were
hardly ;a handful of people present.

On slid the Heeling moments and
still it looked more ; and more bine.
For the la-t chance the first race was
deferre 1 an hour. 9 When the bell rang at 'i
o'clock to call oat the horses an ami. -I j
iiHii'iitai.eoii.H change took place, and,
be fire one eou'il turn around, a large crowd-
was pro-cut. ;•- Where the people came from
itis hard to say, but they were there, and,
compared with- pact opening duys, the at-.
!tendance, nil set-backs considered, was very

good. The horsemen and the pool-sellers
cheered up and looked as ifthey had drawn
the capital prize In the big lattery.*Yester-
day's judges were Messrs. Lnrue, Greene and \u25a0

Case. Timers, De Long, Agnewaud Lowell.
The track nnd weather was all that could ;

be desired and, the lime shows conclusively ;
X... \u25a0..-
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the condition Of the track. The Artillery.
Band played selections between heats in a
very creditable manner. ." .;. in FIKST RACE.

The Occident stakes, for three-year-olds,
had only two starters, Palo Alto's b. f.
Coral, by Electioneer-Columbine, Havey as
pilot, and L.D. Slocum's b. f.Moss Rose,
by Anteeo-Luella, withBennett as her pilot.
Coral in every respect— size, looks and
action— so clearly outclassed Rose that only
one pool was sold on the result at JGO for
Coral find SlO for Rose. Rose is much
•mailer Tighter than Coral. '.She showed
occasional spurts of great speed, but was
not "in lt'^.with the l'alo Alto filly.

Distance was moved for Rose and the word
was given on the tirst score. To .describe
one heat is to describe all three. Coral
went at once to the front and won by, gen-
erally speaking, a mile. In the first hfat
•lie led by ten lengths at the quarter,
half and three-quarters. Slacking upcom-
inghome she came under the wire first by

ten lengths in2:30%. Having now got her
warmed up Ilavey sent her at a merry
clip for the second heat and the game lilly
wonby forty lengths In 2:28. In the third
heat she was sent still faster and won by
fifty lengths in 2:25. Electioneer puts
another in the thirty list and die that will
be a credit to l'alo Alto all through her
classes.

I.ADY WF.1.1.S A WINNER.
The purse of 8800, substituted, for the

2:22 class for named horse*, had three
starters: l'alo Alto's Lad} Wells, a recent
winner ingood time at Oakland, with Ha-
vey up behind her; Sargent, a gray gelding,
Johnson driving, and Vidette. Johnny Gola-
sniilli, Mattie P and Laura Z were drawn
after several pools had been sold at Lady
Wells 525, field $11, Sargent $7. Even with
them out the odds did not change much.
On the fourth attempt they were on". Lady
Wells in the lead. Sargent second. At the
quarter Lady led by two lengths, then
Sargent came fast dawn the back.-tretcli,

and passing Lady Wells led by two lengths
at the half. Rounding the turn he broke,
and Lady passed down and led
into the stretch by a length.
Sargent was pushed, and Lady, not so m-
ingly able to respond to Havey's call, went
under the wire a length winuer from her in
L':..I1... The time was slow, very blow, and
was explained on Lady Well's iart by the
fact that she lost a boot no the stretch.
That the Lady was considered^ ill the best
of the three was shown by the bet tins. she
bringing £(>0 against Slii. After some little
scoring Lady Wells went offin front and led
Sargent by two lengths at the Quarter.
Viitett-1,os in the previous heat, was beaten
ami out of it. Just ns they left the wire
Lady broke, and catching quickly got even
with Sargent at the quarter. They were
even up at the half, when Wells broke ngain,
nnd Sargent had a length the best of itat
the three-quarters. Then' blood told, and
Wells, nicely handled by Havey. won easily
by two lengths in tho fust time of 2:26. Just
a few lene rive-dollar pieces went into the
box on the field's cliance against Lady
Wells for the third heat. They were sent

off without any delay, Lady Wells ing at
once to the front, and, never being headed,
won handily in 2:29%, Sargent, of course,
second. Betting was at a standstill for the
fourth and final heat, itbeing plain even to
a blind man that Sargent had shot his bolt.
Lady took a two-lengths' lead on the third
score, and won by a length In 2:31. Sargent
made a final effort in the stretch, but the
mare always heljhim safe, aud won with-
out any difficulty.

THREE STRAIGHT HEAT3.
Six Bidewheelnrs— C W G (Smith), Hum-

mer (Garraty), Our Dick (Willis), Co?tcllo
(McConnell), I'rincess Alice (Kuear), and Ru-
pee (Goldsmith)— came out to do battle for
the purse ofSBOO offered for the 2:30 pacing
class. Rupee's victory was considered a
foregone cone usion, as lie brought SIOO
against £16 for the field and $12 for Our
Diet, a chunky, game-looking importation
from Carson City. IfDick was as fast as
lie looks game aiid as able to slay li« would
be a thorn in the side of the present leaders
(if this class, but speed seems lacking with
him. Rupee had no difficulty Inwinning in
straight heats in 2:1514. 2:11) and 2:.11-.l l

-.
Hummer set the pace .in the first
heat and but for several breaks might
have taken it but the colt is still sore from
his past races, and he had to bo contented
with fourth place. Princess Alice, went
fast, and was" only beaten two lengths in
the first heat: Our Dick third, C W (iand
Costello dislauced. Alice whs second by
two lengths, Hummer third in the second
heat, and in thalast Dick by a sharp spurt
took sec. nd plane. Hummer third, I'rincess
Alice fourth. In this heat Rupee broke i.t
the drawbridge, but had too much of a lead
to let the others get any nearer thau two
lengths at the finish.

to-day's events.
To-morrow's card consists entirely of run-

ning events. The entries, weights and l>ool
ate as follows:

First race, seven furlongs, two-year-olds
—

Fairy, 118, £40; Nero, IIS, 531; LoJovic,
113, £5.

Second race, three-year-old.*, mile and a
quarter, Breeder .'takes— Take Notice, 113;
Mabel F, 110. No pools >o!d on this race.

Third race (Bosemea<lehandicap),onemile
—

Peele, 122, £50; Tycoon, 120,' 826; Alfarati,
112, S4; Carmen, 119, as a stable, S2l ;Lur-
line, li.-,.$15; Picnic, 107, &8.

Fourth r.cs— Applause, 107, $70; Wild
Oats 102, 520; Larghetla, 95. £10; Installa-
tion, 102, £8; Albatioss, 102, ester, 10»,
£2 each.

\u2666

R ;'ive Suns of Oregon.
Ashland, Sept. 11.—The annual reunion

of Southern Oregon Pioneers was held at
"Jacksonville to-day and was largely attend-
ed by pioneers of the State \\lio gather to-
gether each year to renew acitiuintanceihip
and talk over early days. Besides the usual
programme Initiatory steps were taken for
the organization of a society to be known as
Native Sous of Oregon, the membership to
include all the native born eons nnd daugh-
ters of the pioneers of Oregon. The organi-
zation was effected by tba election of Hon.
R'-bert A.Wilier of Jacksonville a*President,
and George B. Leil of the sane place, Secr-
etary. An Executive Committee, composed
ol the I'resident and Secretary and Messrs.
B. iJ. BeekmaiKif Portland, G- W. Dunn o:
Ashland, and Miss Hattie Keames of Jack-
sonville, was empowered to adopt a consti-
tution and enroll member. This is the
Cist organization of this character in the
State, and itiiexpected that it will be the
means of calling the attention of nativ«
sons and daughters all over the State to the
piopriely of forming similar societies, and
the ultimate result willbe a Stale organiza-
tion. •

Charged With Bigamy.

Tucson <Ariz.), Sept 11.— Wiley Hollidny
was brought in lrom Graham County this
afternoon, charged with bigamy. He was
released on a bail of SISCO tillthe next term
of court. Holliday belonged to the Mormon
sect, and was an important wituess ivthe
Paymaster Wham robbery case last year.• .

Ft China and Japaa.

yAxcouvr:i:(D. C), Sert 11.—The steam-
ship Parthia sailed this morning for Japan
and China, with 1038 tons of freight, chiefly
cotton for Shanghai and machinery for Yo-
kohama. She had nineteen saloon, one
steerage and sixty-one Asiatic passengers.

\u2666

San Jos» Fruit Shipments.

Sax Jose, Sept. 11.— 11. It.Stern, agent
of the Santa Fe, sent a -special train of
twenty cars of dried and canned fruit to-day
to the East. Each car wa> decoiated with
the banner, "California Fruits From San
Jose— Special Train, via Santa Fe lioute."

F;:i Forty Feet.
Poktlani) (Oregon), Sept. 11.— Yesterday

afternoon S. D. Cole and Herman Fursch-
mucli, carpenters, while at work on a build-
ing, leil forty feet, the scaffold on which
they were standing giving v\ay. Both re-
ceived injuries that may prove fatal.

M'ntr Irjnred.
Grass Valley, Sept. ll.—This morning

a ladder fell on Joseph Flock in the Hol-
brooke-Harrington mine and the flesh of his
arm wax cut ai.d (tripped to the bone. Flock
purposely caught the ladder to prevent its
(striking another miner be'ow him.•

Santa Clara Connty Cocvrniion De'egates.

San Jose, Sept. 11.—The Republican
County Committee met this inornng aud
appointed delegates to the next county con-
vention,oue fore,icli twentyaud one foreach
fmetiou of ten. This willgive 22G delegates.,

Ba'her Drowntd.
Los An-cei.es. Sept li.—A man named

Canterbury of l.'id.;n.d-, San Bernardino
County, was drowned at Long Beach to-day,
being carried out by the undercurrent. The
body has not yet been recovered.

Santa Hnria Fnir.
Santa Maria, Sept. ll.—The Santa

Maria Fair opened very successfully yester-
day. The stock and fruitexhibits are excel-
lent. The fair is very largely attended aud
the racing is good.

B«nt«oce of a Horse-Thinf.
Sacramento, Sept. 11.—In Judge Arm-

strong's court to-day Peter Phillips, who
stole Dr. White's hori-e ami bugsy, wab sen-
tenced to two years at Sau Queutiu.

S nt to I*o.
San Jose, Sept 11.—Lewis P. Smith of

Travers was to-day sentenced to100 days in
the County .Jail for obtaiuing money under
false pretenses.

R»romin*ted for Conpresr

Butte- (Jlont.), Sept. 11.— The Montana
Republican Convention to-day ronoiuinalcd
Thomas ii. Carter for Congress.

THE METHODISTS.

Interesting Session of the Pa-
cific Grove Conference.

Encouraging Process Reported in the

Field of Missionary Wort.

Frospercus Condition of the Church— A

Call for Chapels on All Military

Reservations.

Special Dispatches to The Mobnikq Call.

Pacific Grove, Sept. 11.—Rev. F. J.
Musters delivered an interesting and in-
structive address on missions, with si eeuil
bearing on the Chinese iiission work. This
people are almost one-third of the earth"s
population and their condition is of the
ulmost importance to nil other peoples, as
in the Intermingling of nations they arc a
most important factor in our civilization.
Their spiritual condition appeals stronuly

to the Christian conscience. Twenty Chi-
nese were born every minute nnd about
onp-third of the graves were tilled by

Mongolians.
Dr. A. X. Fisher spoke on the condition

of the Sandwich Islands. lie is now super-

intending thejnission among the Japanese

in those islands. A great revival a year
ago brought a marked chi'ii^cIn the condi-
tion of the immigrants from the land of tbe
lining sun, including nearly all the officers
of the consulate there. A most encouraging
religious condition prevails in the islands.

Dr.Kelson of the Epworth Church, San
Francisco, conducted the b" o'clock meeting,
which was largely attended. These 6
o'clock meetings are important features of
the conference session. They aie a kind of
keynote to the day. In fervor they are per-
haps the most marked, excepting the an-
nual love feast.

This afternoon the Laymen's Convention
met A large number of members of the
church of both sexes were present, and the
gathering v. as one of much interest.

BBPOSTB REFERRED.

At8:30 o'clock the confeience convened,
with the Bishop in the chair. Half an hour
was devoted to religious services, conducted
by J. L. Trcfren.

The new Sec retary, M. D. Buck, then
read the minutes. lie has a good voice,
and enters upon his cilice withevidences of
fitness. Dr. Jewell was chosen Railroad
Secretary yesterday. The expenses for the
general conferencu were referred to a com-
mittee on the subject. Anoverture of the
Pre3bytcrian Chinch iv reference to peace
aud arbitration was referred to the Com-
mittee on State of the Church. The roll of
absentees was called, and eleven additional
persons responded. The names of the
charges which had not been reported to the

Secretaries as to collections and statistics
were called, and itwas found thnt nearly
every one had reported. A request fur the
transfer of Key. A. N. Fisher, D.D., was
made. Acommission to adjust tiie boun-
dary between this and the Southern Cali-
fornia Conference was ordered.

The Congress of the United Slates was
requested to provide chapels in all military
reservations for the religious services of the
chaplains of the army.

The Committee on Sabbath Observance
requested that thirty minutes be granted to
Dr. E. Thomson on tho subject ot Sabbath
observance, and Gfteen minutes be granted
to Rev. N. R. Johnson to represent the W.
C. T. U. on tho same subject, at the con-
venience of the conference, which were
granted. Acommunication relating to the
Veteran Ministers' Association in refer-
ence to.the better support of worn-out
preachers was referred to the Board of
Stewards.

OAKLAND DISTRICT.
Dr. Bentley sent a report of the Oakland

district, si me items of which are these:
Revivals were held in several chapels.
About seventy had been admitted in Ama-
dor, about thirty at Atlanta and about ten
at Byron. Central Church, Stockton, had
rapidly increased ;twenty-seven at Farming-
ton;First Church. Oakland, 165 probation-
ers, hiiu seventy-five inAlameda. These
latter churches enjoy the labors of Mrs. L.
O. Robinson. The Flelith-nvenue Church,
Oakland, is hI-o in a irogrefslve and healthy
condition. Goldeu Gate-avenus Church,
O.tkl.iii'l, is a new movement of much value.
Material improvements in nearly all the
charges have been made. New church
buildings are In pngre->s as follows: Cen-
tral, Stockton, $75,000; Golden Gate, Oak-
lam), 8G200: .Martinez is also building;
Anti eh, $0000; Clements willbe commenced
iv January; Trinity, Oakland, will finish,
S2OUO. InLivermore the heavy church debt
lias beeu paid. InLathrop, Tracy and New-
man lots have been donated by the Southern
Pacific Kailioad Company provided new
buildings are erected on. The District
Association was one of gieat value. The
BeuUh Park camp-meeting was one of great
value and deep spiritual power. The Ep-
worth League is also gaining a foothold.
Great seif-saciiQYe has characterized the
labors of most of the pastors.
PROGRESS IX THE SACRAMENTO DISTRICT.

W. 14. Solier read his report of the Sacra-
mento district. '1ho unusually severe win-
ter retarded the work very much. At Red
Bluff steady progress has been made. The
Epworlh League is a marked success. Ked-
ding has steadily gained in every way. At
Sissons a new church and parsonage have
be n built. Rev. T. B. Hopkins pastor. At
DuDsmuir hnow church has been built. At
Yreka the debt on the parsonage bus been
reduced. At Oro Fino a new church lias
been built. Chico loses its pastor, Key. W.
I). Crabbe, who goes Into the University of
the Pacific. AtBiggs there is a severe de-
pression, nnd our work seriously injured.
Oroville has purchased a new lot adjoining
the iarsonage. AtDownleville and Forest
City the storm has seriously retarded work.
Extensive revivals have attended the labors
of C. F. AlcNeill in the North San Juan
charge. AtNevada City W. Angwin closes bin
five yeais— the first pastor in the conference
who has served so long a term. Grass Val-
ley is a prosperous mining town, and the
benevolences are in mlvauce of any former
year's. Colfax has not succeeded favorably.
Auburn and Newcastle have each been suc-
cessful. The Georgetown church debt is
being reduced. I'laceryille is still strug-
gling and hopeful. The prison work
at Fol-ium has many elements of
discouragement, but some success. AtOrange
a church costing SllK'O has been built and paid
for. At Elk Grove, tlnmgh there is severe
financial stress, much lias been done.
Riehland was flooded, but lias come out.
Tim Central Church, Sacramento, has made
extensive improvements. The sixth-
street, Sacramento, closes up grandly, and the
pastor, A. T. Needham, is risked lor the fourth
year. At Roseville quite an extensive re-
vivalhas added many excellent people to the
church. Miciidun has taken an advance in
all directions. Indian Springs, inMarysville,
ha< made marked improvements, costing
$4700, all of which lias been p..id. Uenevo-
leuce and finances are better than could have
been expected iv view ot the hard winter.

NAPA DISTRICT.
W. S. Urmy read a report of Napa dis-

trict Seven of the pre.icheis were supplied,
I!<!\\ Mr.Bird had died during the year.
He was stationed at Snn Kafael. Mr. S. A.
S. Gibbuu died hi November. The fivo
montlis of almost coniinuous rain Daralvzed
all omnclies of industry. Fruit treea by thethousand and stock also in ureat numbers
pcrisho I,causing financial distress, lienev-
olpnces nnd salaries are l>ehind. Therewere 200 conversions at Toint Aren:>. At
Eureka also an extensive revival look place.
Arcata, IVlnluma, Fernoale and olhe.r
points have been greatly blessed. Cliil-
dien's classes aud Epworth leagues were
formed in several charges. Improvements
have been made inseveral charges. Bloom-
field is being invaded by the Swiss. Some
remarkable conversions occurred at Cres-
cent City. Dixou has n new bell and other
improvements. Eureka has a new parson-
ace. Napa College has more students thanever before Anendowment is needed, anda movement is on foot for that purpose.
Ivata City Church was never more prosper-
ous. C. I. Jones to-s to Washingion to
live. Santa K>-sa has made improvements
costing $1900 aud paid a large debt. lVt-aluniß, Ukiah and other charges have made
nmrkel progress. Several scattered Indian
tribes are in the district, but no means ar«
used for their help. Itis a call loud enough
to be heaid by the authorities of the church.
Healhen at Home need attention as well as
those abro id.

.: SAX FRANCISCO DISTRICT.'
"

F. D.Ikvard's report the San Franciscodistrict say:,: .Seven hundred dollars lias
b'-m • expended on, Pacific Grove Church.
There has been a eritcious revival, a bun-
dij-school omanizi'd and a lot purchased
fur a inew $church. A now

-
loi

-
has been

purchased .in
-
the center of the ciiy, aud

next year a new modern \u25a0 chnrfh willbe
built. Salinas City has a fine EpWOrtll
League. Watsonville keeps well in the
front. Atlioliister there is a marked in-
crease in membership, and 8800 will soon
be used to Improve the church in Gilioy.
Los GatOS !i"finished a new church, cost-!
ing about . $12,5(10. A marked revival has ,
been .enjoyed

-
there and the • surrounding

country greatly stirrpil.- Centclla and Bow-
man, San Jo*, have had a prosperous year.
The First Church. San Jyse, lias a, crowded'
congregation and is pushing out iinto the
surrounding suburbs. College 'Park, will
build soon, having paid for a good lot. Santa
Clara keeps np and pays more per member
for the Freeaman's Aid than any other
church. Maytield and Redwood City are
holding on and growing slowly. Pescadero
has built and paid for a neat church. The
Swedish Mission, San Francisco, has greatly
improved its property. Trinity, San Fran-
cisco, is on Market street, and is a lively
and aggressive church. The Bush-street
has decided to sell its present property,
move to California street and build a Dew
church there soon. The Epworth Church
has made a struggle, but is. hopeful for the
future. Kentucky-street has walked rapidly
in the year. ...

The Japanese Mission is in a most pros-
perous condition. The Chinese mission finds
steady opposition, but is slowly progressing.
A church ought to be built in tlwt center of
the city. Simpson Church has paid Its debt
mid is a model of stability and progress.
The Central lias completed its twenty-fifth
year, paid about 89000, and is as active and
progressive as ever. Grace has been sup-
plied about half the year by brethren on
account of the illness of Dr. Anthony. There
Is a mission SundHV-scho '1 of over 200 in the•Jackson-street. Fifteenth-avenue has taken
a Dew lease of life. The Howard-street pul-
pit has dealt heavy blows against prevailing
evils, and aroused public sentiment on pub-
lic questions. There are twenty-one Ep-
worth leagues in the district. A conven-
tion of the district willbe held in the full-
About $2000 has been collected for city

church-extension work. Tho district has
gradually increased in benevolences each
year for some years. This year 5109,071
has been paid for «11 church matters. San
Franc sco ranks highest of any city in the
Union lorchurch expenses per member.

CHARACTKKS PASSED.
The characters of the followingelders

passed : J. Kerby, J. B. Chenowetii, J. 11.
Woodward, J. A.'Bauer. J. W. Ross, F. \V.
Lincoln, C. K. Rich, 11. L. Gregory, C. S.
Uaswell, J. E. Wickes, Seneca Jones, James
Biackledge. Wesley Dennett, S. Kinsey, J.
11. Wythe Jr., 11. B.Heacock, E. It. Oille, J.
X. Van Every, C. J. Kteholtz, Mr.Liligr«n,
W. P. S. Duncan, I. J. Rose, 1). W. Calfie,
S. J. Carroll, J. L. Trefren, C. E. Petti*, L.
Fellers, G. 11. MeCracken, J. Thompson. J.
11. Wythe, John Chisliolm, Hydras Smith,
W. B. Crabbe, S. 11. \Rlmdes, W. A. John-
son, G. G. Walter, R. iiotlda, A. 11. New-
man, J. H. Jones, E. R. Will!?, W.
Angwin, J. T. Murish, J. 11. Baxter, J. J.
Martin, W. J. Peters, C. 11. Beechnood. A.
T. Needham, T. 18. . Hopkins. A. Hol-
brook, T. S. L. Wallis H. C. Tallmau.
F. L. Tuttle, John Appleton, J. S. Fisher,
E. A. Wible. J. A. Van Anda, W. F. War-
ren, D. M. Birmingham, S. M. Woodward,
11. B. Sheldon, 11. C. Lanaley, J. W. Kuy-
kendall, L. Ew.ing, John Coyle. W. M.
Woodward, E. A. Warring, G. R. Stauly.
C. P. Jones, A. S. Gibbons, George Clifford,
W. B. Priddy, J. L. Mann, C. H. Kirk-

bride, J. N. beard, W. C. Damin, J. R.
Wolfe. W. 11. Scot* A. 11. BriggM, R. E.
Wen!,-, I!.P. Taylor, A. C. Duncan, F. M.
Willis, G. M.Bealty, U. C. Benson, M. C.
Brlggs, T. Ftlbin, W. W. Case, F. .1. Mas-
ten. A. J. Nelson, W. Carver, 0. V. An-
thony, R. Ilarcourt, M. C. Ilarris, M. D.
Buck, G. W. Izer. J. P. M..cnulay, Mr.
Andrews, W. T. Mayne, S. G. Dale, F. F.

Jewell, E. E. Hedge, E. D. McCreary, J. W.
Bryant, 11. 11. Hall, B. F. Crary, J. 1).

Hamniund, A. C. Hirst, T. C. George, W. C.
Sawyer, T. B. Ilinkle, J. Crossmnu, P. P.
Hamilton, P. G. Buchanan, T. B. Palmer,
Jesse Smith, George O. Ash, J. 11. Sitiex.

E. 11. Kine. S. T. Stcrrett, A. R. Peck, A.
Higbie, G. D. Pinneo, J. M. Illnman, J. J.
Cleveland, George Larkiu, 11. J. Blum, E.
A. Hazen, A. Bunts, A. M. Burly, R. W.
Williamson, Jesse Green, W. Hulbert, 11.
Curry, W. S. Connor, J.T. R. Baitley, S.
D. Simonds, Wesley Peck, were continued
as superannuates.

After the announcements tho conference
adjourned.

lay convention;

This afternoon tho lay convention met
and organized. Secretary O«e read the re-
port of the Standing Committee, in whichhe
reviewed the work of the church.

Dr. Hammond reputed that the $10,000
mortgage on the Episcopal residence, which
the laymen had taken in hand, had been
raised. Miss Soveranc» read a paper on
woman representation in the general con-
ference, an able and witty appeal in behalf
of the admission of women to the general
conference. Ageneral discus-ion followed.

REAL ESTATE.

Valuable Properties to Be Offered
at Auction.

Th« Linda Soia Tract at Frnltvale—MUcella-
neons Citalogns of City Offerings.

Minion Property— Notes.

-
•\u25a0

-- •
A peremptory auction sale of sixty-three

subdivisions in the Linda Rosa Tract at
Fruitvale, Oakland, will take place to-nior-
rnw on the ground, corner of East Four-
teenth street and Lftise avenue, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, under the supervision of
William J. Dlngec and E»ston, Eldridge &
Co. The properly to be offered consists of
choice home site* fronting on tho above
street and avenue, and convenient to the
Fruitvale station on the local railroad. An-!
other feature of the location is its close
proximity to the extensive harbor improve-
ments now incourse of construction by tho
United States Government.

There are bandsomo residences in the Im-
mediate neighborhood, which makes It a
valuable locality at the present time and it
is expected that with the new electric road
which willpass the tract iv a short lime the
land willadvance considerably. The terms
of the sale are liberal and the rate of inter-
est on the deferred payments reasonable.

CITY OFFERINGS.
On Tuesday next Eiiston, Eldridge &Co.

will offer at auction a catalogue ol miscel-laneous city properties at their sales-room in
this city, consisting of the following:

A valuable business-sUnd on the southline of O'Farrell street, yfcldii:ga monthly
rental ot overSIOO.

The investment property on the northwestcorner of Hayes street, producing a rental
of $113, and the northeast corner of Wash-ington and Devisadero streets, withmiscel-laneous offerings.

There is likely to be keen competition forthe ownership of thu majority of the places
to be offered, as they are considered very
valuable. . \u25a0••'..'

NOTES.
Business inreal-estate circles is reported

active Since the close of the celebration andthem isevery likelihood of a biisk marketlorthe tall months.
Two properties In the Mission have been

cl*1™ oi, one for $1800 and another for
in the Webster Addition two sales wereeffe. ted yesterday amounting to (6028
Mr. A. F. Baldwin of McAfee, U ldwin& Hammond has relumed from the north.During hUabsence he visitedSpokane FallsSeattle, Portland and Tucoma; partly on

business :He reports building mattersactive, but the real esta'e market is veryquiet, with fair Indications, however, for a
steady and healthy advance in prices. Con-siderable attention is being pßia i0 the build-Ing up of small towns, which diverts capitalfrom the larger places.

'**.Bovee, Tcy & Co. .have Minted, frescoedand otherwise renovated their offices andsalesroom. <

MILITAKY JOTTIKGS.
Condoinucd Ordnance and Stores Ordered

Turned In.
A special order from department head-

quarters gives a list of condemned ordnanceand store*, with Instructions to have thesame turned intoßenicia Arsenal, under in-
structions -. from the Secretary of War In
the list are 1132-pounder and 08 42-poiinder
smooth-bore, old pattern, 25 8-Inch and 4 10---inch colimib lads, smooth-bore, and C 10-Inchmortars, smoth-bore, besides some 673 loosegrape-shot, 1338 strapped shells. 215 spheri-
cal case-shot, etc.

"...
,A general court-martial was convened atAngel Island yesterday inpursuance of or-ders. Lieutenant-Colonel Anson Mill«Fourth Cavalry, is tiie \u25a0 l'residen Tor thecourt, and First Lieutenant Thomas 11?Barry, First Infantry, tfco .]ll(lRe Advocate-

First Lieutenant trunk de I^CurrlnatonFirst lui.ntry,has been detailed as reeru&lag officer at AnKel Island, relieving First'Lienteimnt Thomas. Connolly of the samerc^iu 1cut.

1lie leave of absence for:Ofteen daysgranted Second Lieutenant James E.Nolan \u25a0

quest
Cavalry, has been revoked at his relQUt)9lt

AnEnKlishmnn proposes lajingdeep-sea'
electric cables by means of submarine boats.mem* \u25a0..-<\u25a0 -

\u25a0
;.^r-fS*«

MARKHAM HONORED.

A Notable Gathering of Repre-

sentative Men.

Reception at the Booms of the State Central

Committee
—

Markham and Reddick

Speak— Political Notes.

The firstbig gun of the campaign was fired
by the Republicans last night. The occa-
sion was the informal reception tendered
Colonel Markham at tne rooms of the State
Central Committee, 419 California street,
and those who are familiar with the politi-
cal history of San Frauclsco unite Indeclar-
ing it the most successful affair of the kind
ever given in the city. From first to last it
was fullof enthusiasm, and itis safe to say
that a more representative body never at-
tended a political meeting here orelsewhere.

Among those present
—

and the rooms were
crowded— were representatives of the best
and largest interests of Calilornia. Mer-
chants and manufacturers, whose reputa-

tions tire not conliued to limits of the State,
turned out in largo numbers to do honor to
the Republican candidate forGovernor, and"
when Colonel .Maikhain entered with John
li.Keddick those present arose to a man
and tendered them an ovation. The ap-
plause which greeted them was loud and
prolonged, and when they wera introduced
by Chairman I.C. Stump "the applause was
repeatedly renewed.

Chairman Slump opened the meeting with
a ftw well chosen remarks, in which he
spoke of the brightness of the uutlook, and
predicted a victory as complete as that re-
cently achieved in Maine. He then intro-
duced the guest of the evening, Colunel
Markham, "llio next Governor of Cali-
fornia."

NO SET SPEECH DEI.IVEHED.
When tho latter htepped to the front of

the platform all aros-e to urcet him. and tho
applause lor a few moments was deafening.
When ithad subsided sufficiently to permit
of his being heard Colonel Markliatu said
that when he looked into the faces of thuse
Ivi"!c him, he felt that the presr nee of so
many distinguished men was initself as great
a compliment as had ever been pnid nun.
When he had learned, he added, the nature
of the ussembliiKe he had prepared no set
-j'cecii. fur while a business man himself lie
knew that he could tell them nothing about
liu-iins«, Rod he was equally positive that
they already knew moru than he about
politics.

Continuing, he said: "I think you are
more e:^ger to know something of inu than
Ivlisten tv auy discussion of the issues of
the day, aud 1 will, therefore, refer bnclly
to my history. Iwilltell you that Iwas
born on a farm, and worked on one until 1
was 17 yeais old. Iremember working for
512 Ma month, und much oi my success,
Mich as ithas been, 1 feel to be duo to my
early life on h farm. 1 learned economy,
industry and Ialso acquired the habit of
rising early, and Istill cling to the custom
Ol getting" up very curly in thu morning.
[Laogbter.] That is about the worst habit
1have, for Ire*erred a letter a few days
ago from an old Wisconsin irieud who in-

timated that if 1 had been spoiled itwas
duimg my residence iv California.

EDUCATED BY A FAUMKIJ.
"What education 1have Ireceived through

the kindness of au old Vermont farmer,
and when 1 left school Ijoined the army.
After the war 1 went to Wisconsin and
practiced law until coming to California,

since my arrival here 1have been e.ected to
Congress, the only office 1ever held in my
life, and Iwant to tell you that 1 had no
idea that 1 was thought of inconnection
with the nomination tillmy hired man came
home one evening and told me he heard
some gentlemen talking about itin town.
Well, 1was elected, as you know, aud when

my term of service ended declined a renomi-
nalion by acclauiumlion. 1 didn't cure to
liveat Washington on account of the climate
and the morals. 1 was afraid of the latter
and made up my mind that if1ever held
another office itwould be within the Stale.
Gentlemen, 1 thank you again lor the
splendid compliment you have paid me."

Colonel Markham was frequently inter-
rupted by applause, aud when he tinibhed
he was cheered lustily.

John B. Keduiek was given an enthu-
siastic reception, aud said in substance.:"
Inanswer to the question,

'
Who is John

B. Reddick?' 1willstate that1was born in
Ohio in 1845. of poor, but ieaivctHbla
parents. 1 came to California in ISM,

setuiutt with my father InOakland, where 1
was educated at tho old California College.
1 studied law and was admitted to Hie bar.
In 1875 1 ran for the Assembly and was
elected by a handsome majority in a county
that was Democratic. 1 weut to Sacra-
mento with no idea of -hunting a nomina-
tion, but when they chose such a man as
Colonel -Markljuiu for Governor 1 was so

pleased that Imade, .i rush for the second
place. 1knew itmeant an dec. ion. Now
inat the lead horses have beeu trotted out,
iwould like tho swing horses to be heard
from, as 1know there ale many of them
present."

ericECUES made by OTHERS.
Ex-Governor Perkins was called for, and

stated that during his political career lie
had been culled a great many nurd mums,
but he had never buloru been rcfeired to lib
a "bwluk horse." He hud never been a
farmer or a lawyer, but hud plowed the
ocean and paid tribute all his liie to the
lawyers. He thuu referred to the mag-
nificent convention which had uomluuted
Colonel Markham as the best, according to
the press, thai had ever assembled in Cali-
fornia. Such a ticket, nominated by such a'
convention, he was certain could not lail of
election.

Hon. Horace Davis followed in ii brief
speech complimenting the Republicans on
their ticket chosen and predicting a sweep-
ing victory at the polls.

lion. M. -M. Estee was next introduced
and when he referred to Speaker Reed's
rulings and the magnificent indorsement
given him by the people of Maine he was
loudly applauded, lie said Unit the people
weie pleased with this Administration bo-
cause ithad redeemed its pledges, and the
victory in Maine is but a forerunner of the
victories to come.

Hon. George G. lilanchnrd, George D.
Sanderson, President of thu Hoard ol Hade,
aud ex-Senator Cole also -puke, and in
terms of highest iial.so referred tv, the
ticket as one having the cut.re confidence of
the people of the Stite.

Am iii those present were: \u25a0

Kx-Uuvciuor Feikluii, It. M. Estee, T. J. L.
Smiley, J. M. Mortuo, John Uiiiiilugnaui, ('.
Dim. Edward K.Salomon, 1). .M. Hums, Sam-
u«l l'lioimoil,.1. W. Hiown,Oliver lilUnd);e,J. 11.
Stetson, W. W. MonUuue. J. C. 11. li.bbarcl,
William Kruse, O. V. Willey,Charles Mouluuya,
I'ct-driicK Fowler. L. Levy, 1. V.Slump. U. I>.
Baldwin, John llnescti, diaries JacKson, Arltlur
HUltuid,Dr. Mc.Nully, I. L. ll.ikci. A.E. Castle,
K. 1.. Castle, I*.N. l.ini'iiiii.ii,Judge Muruhy,
judge Sawyer, Cule! Crowley, Jouu P. Frlce, W.
A.Kaiuuinyre, A.Urceuebaum, N.U.M'iuUiiii,.-. I
KlCliald (lillle,J. Slaileuatrlii, Wendell 1.,i>1. v,
J. 1., 'i'harp, oilii F. Davis, J. I. l.c ( mini,
C. 11. M. Cuncy, M. I. Jones, Abutir Doble.
l.uiilu liauei, Cornelius Cole, K.M.Heed, William
llaiuey.Daniel Cole, Horace i>avi9, Juuko Dib-
ble, J. If.>\ lilltler,IS. I>. Film, .1. a. .swan, J. .m.
Lltclitleid,Charles Klugsiuuu, Max Wurshauer,
Samii'.l It.Siiiinuim, 1. M,lSUtinan, 1". It.Corn-

'
wall,J. U.KeUdlck, John D.Spreckels, Charles
Uoudall, It.F. Hunker, George W. Uibus. If. W.
miiiiii'-i,C. Wmerhouse, l'ostmasiei' ll.n'iuii,
John F. Sbeeliau. J. F.Kniillsli,Charles Josseliyn,
Samuel Foster, James 1). Uraut, A. M. lioyle,11.
Z. Osborne, J. (ireeuebaum, l'.nii Kilbuni,
Joliu U. Mi-ue,Dr. l.awler, ton U'Couuor, Ed-
ward (iallagtier, A. S. llallidle, 1.. It.K'lerl, bui-
veyor-Ueueral I'latl, A. F. Vau Duzer, Dr. le
Xuurueux, J. W. Andeisou and others.

KtlilllMiTHE KATE.
Buckley'* Pond Thrown n linyofllrlght-

nnn Into Mi*Smiir.
!Buckley's Pond has succeeded in introduc-
ing an inlitesiuial degtee of warmth ir
geniality into his smile.and ween he permits
himself to bo persuaded by his friends

-
to

visit the Democrats in tiie interior and in-
form the voters there of his condescension
insoliciting their support, It will be dis-
covered withconsiderable surprise that his
usual "live-per-cent-a-miuute smile" among
financially needy ranchers has been reduced
toa four-per-ceut-a-niinute grin. ••

The thawing process has by no means re-
sulted from the neat of the approaching
campaign, for Buckley's Pond has under-
gone Unit truiniug inlife which stereotypes
a man's features and freezes . the channels
from the heart to the eyes, the cheeks or the
lips. 'Cruelnecessity alone ha-i obliged Ihim
to change the character of his features when
in the presence of a voter. \u25a0:._..\u25a0" ,

lie undoubtedly has been ordered by
Buckley to present a mure pleasant de-
meanor, and informed by the same master

that .in case that •frozen smile cannot :be
converted into at least a semblance of
brightness the .Democratic party will be
ruined in the coining campaign. '

I Ir uiiisi oe Run nnu Tvqrmwuod to ouuklcV" -
to know that after pulling the woo! over the
eyes of the country delegates at the conven-
tion and ,working his following so admir-
ably—from a s:d« room—in the nomination
of Pond, his nominee presents himself be-
fore the voters like an icicle on an eave-
trouzh.-. Nor can Buckley's Pond feel less
uncomfortable as he realizes that he must
face his customers with a smile that must
convey but one meaning— a reduction of 1
per cent a minute.

TO MAKE AN 111I'KKSSION.

Regular Republicans mil Parade to
M*rkham'« Meeting. '..-.:''.

; Aspecial meeting of the Regular Republi-
can Committee w.is held at headquarters,
Stockton and Ellis streets, last night, M.J.
Dunn presiding.

A motion to arrange for a meeting of all
the members of the committee and jfriends
at the rooms to-morrow ni^ht to march in a
body to Markham's meeting, at Odd Fellows'
Hall, was generally favored. ?

Captain Swasey suggested the engage-
ment of a band to lead the procession, and
a transparency to denote the character of
the parade. The suggestion was incorpo-
rated in toe motion.

J. J. Cunningham, A.A. Louderback and
J. M.Dupas were appointed a committee to
engage a band and secure a transparency.

George E. Madison and James B. Mul-
cahey were named a committee to attend to
advertising the place of assembly for the
parade.

The following10) names of men selected
by the Chairman for active duty in the mu-
nicipal campaign were accepted:

Twenly-nluth District— William Shew. C.
'
M.

Jeunlnss. W. O.Scott. 0. F. Smith, A.Ciirlstensen.
'lniitieth District-.I.IIMulcahey, D. McNul-

ty, Joseph Sparrow, li.Uouzales, Joiiu ltotiiu-
son. •---.:.;

Tnlity-flrst District —G. E. Madison, Henry
Cooper, 1bonias Kyan, Johu T. Uiey, A. J.
Stewart. - .

Tiiliiysecond Dlstiict—L. Scl!i;.tz-i;. Scliot-
tier, 1). U. M,.iiiuik, A. I.Waguei, S. J.liiiii-
baldl.

liiiity-tliiidDlstrlct-A. Martin. Leander Syl-
vester, I).Alagreßisor, Charles 13. Oiou. J. Hacct-
galupl.

Thirty-fourth District— Matthews. A.
H. Johnson. J. C. Cosvi'oiv, C. llildebiaudt, J.
H. Ciudier, E. W. ShduVr.

Tliiilli-min District—James Cunningham. J.
J. Cuss. U. Melslug, A.Kennedy, James ;Foibes.

Tlilrih-sixihDistrict— A. Lewis.Uugli McL'abo,
R. tux, J. li. Caisuii, K.hiuilll.Tluiiy-seveiiiliDish let— H. JacKson,
Tbotnas Sawyer, 11. L.Lyons, S. L. Sttrtuberg,
C. F. Moizuer.

Tnlrlj-i-lElitliDistrict— J. H. Dupas, J. C.
Wade, J. !•. Sullivau, M. A. Mulcaliey, J. I.
McMunay.

I'luriy-nlntl)District— \V. 11. I)avi«, Joseph
Spiiiaiug, J. J. Duuu, William Miclialsou, J. U.
Cair. . .

Fortieth District— C. A. Douglass, Thomas
Crolic, W. J. Holland Jr., Thomas Graham,
Edgar lllllE|!9.James Hluds.

Fortv.flutDistrict— U. W. Elder. T. B. Parker,
A.A. Vadleuti, W. 11. l'arlsli, I'bonias Couuons.

Forty-secoud District—A. Fiombers, John
Waikum, J. li. liiodcr, Samuel Valkau, J. F.
Koonman.

In.ij-iiiinlDistrict— D. Jordan. J. M Loame,
W. C. i;eaiy, H. W. Bales. 11. W. yuiiyow.
Fortyiomili District— Smiley, James

DallyJr., t'o.ules ltassett, li.C. Sargent, E. M.
Gates.

Forty-nith District— X. C Thatcher, H. X
McJ'Jiiklu, J. ilr,,ih, William BlacK, M. S.
BlackbuiD.

Foity-sixtb District— Kobort Lavery, E. B.
WeeUmi, J. Williauiv, 0. SchroeOer, s. L.I'ees-

ley. •
Forly-scvonlh District-Henry Lanklneau. E.

S. Kna|i|', Thomas J. Casbmau, A. M.Stuue, J.
Bleivart.

Forty-eiKhth District- J. B. Barber, ltobert
Ash.-C. C. WeMierbaveo, C. A. Aubery, J. A.
titeusou. \u25a0

CROWING IN FAVOR.

Republican* WillDemand an .Early Con-
vention.

With the better element of the Republican
party the suggestion to hold au early con-
vention is growing steadily in favor, and it
is most likely that at the meeting of the
County Committee, which will be held to-
night, it\u25a0will 1 be decided to issue a call
namii/g some day in the present month for
the nomination of a municipal ticket.

Said a prominent Republican yesterday in
discussing the matter: "The results in
Oregon ami Maine seem to indicate that
tins is tobe a Republican year. Encouraging
reports are coming in from oil sides, and
with the growing hostility to Buckley and
his disreputable methods, there is no reason
why the .Republicans of ban Francisco,
with the exerciseot a littlejudgment, should
nut carry tlie city. This can onlybe done,
however, by the selection of good and trust-
worthy men. The public is not in the humor
at prisent to tolerate any of the shady
transactions which have disgraced the city
in the past, an 1 they willdemand a ticket
made up of the best material to be- obtained.
There is an abundance of good men for all
the places on the ticket, and if wisdom is
exercistd in the choice a long Campaign will
be a source of strength rather ihau oi weak-
ness. A good ticket gains by being scruti-
nized, aud that is why there is to-day a de-
mand for an curly convention.

Ibis is only one ifmany similar expres-
sions of opinion on ti.e part of the Repub-
licans, ami itUbslievtd tliut this sentiment
will induce those having the matter in
charge to batten matters uud place a ticket
early in the held. \u25a0•

orrusiTioN to cetti.no.

The national Guard Taking a Ilaod in
I'ulltlci.

No cell has yet been issued for the meet-
ing of the Fourth Congressional Republican
Convention, and Mr. Lloyd has nothing to
say when questioned concerning the mat-
ter. General John T. Cutting has been
agreed upon, and his nomination was deemed
reasonably assured, but a new and powerful
factor has entered into the fight, which may
make itnecessary to cast about for another
man.. The mention of his name has aroused the
opposition of the members of the National
Guard, with whom he is not overpqpular,
ami they are making an organized effort to
defeat him for the nomination. The cause
of their hostility is traceable back to his
appointment by Governor Waterman
to the rank of Brigndier-General.
Itwill be remembered that at that time
the National Guard desired that the place
should be given to Colonel John H. Dickin-
son, and Cutting was sent to Sacramento to
plead the former's cause. .Just what oc-
curred Is not known, but, at any rate. Cut-
ting came back to San Francisco with the
title, and Colonel Dickinson was left out.
This, the Guardsmen claim, has never been
satisfactorily explained, and they aver that,
inaddition to this, the General has acted in
a most disagreeable manner, and has antag-
onized, not only the officers, but the rank
and tile.

". •

Committees are already at work among
the delegates, and General Cutting's chances
are llab c to grow beautifully less as the
days go by.

'

Sl.irkliam to Speak Hero. . .
lion. 11. 11. Markham, Republican nomi-

nee for Governor; Hon. John B. Iteddick,
nominee for Lieutenant-Governor; Hon. 11.
V. Morehouse, and other eminent speak
en, have announced to the Republican State
Central Committee their intention of deliv-
ering speeches at various places in this city
during the coming week. On Monday even-
ing, the 18th Inst. they will speak at
Garibaldi Hall, Broadway, near Kearny
street; on Tuesday evening, the loth, at
the Mission; on Wednesday evening, the
17tli, at the Potrrro Orera-house; on Thurs-
day, the lHt.'i. at Saratoga Hail, and' ad-
dresses willbe made the following night at
two places not yet decided on.

; ('.iiifliu<\u25a0:•\u25a0 Indorsed.

The Oakdalo Political Club of the Forty-
fourth Assembly District has elected .the
following officers 11. K. Corbett, Presi-
dent; George Peoples, First Vice-Presi-
dent; Albeit Veiiihte,' Second Vice-Presi-
dent; George Greet), Secretary; F. F. Lord,
Treasurer; Julius Mish, Sergeant-at-Arms.
The club by a unanimous vote indorsed W.
U. U. Hart for Attorney-General and F. F.
Lord for the Assembly.

lieiuircv't Keformerf. :..;<-.^,

The "Regular Democratic County Com-
mittee," of which Eugene N. Deuprey 'is
chief "reformer," announce that delegates

to their Municipal Convention have been
chosen and that they will meet inashort
time at Irving Hall toDominate a fullmu-
nicipal and legislative ticket.

..- .Executive Meeting*. _
The Executive Committee of the Demo-

cratic . County Committee and the sub-
Executive Committee of the Democratic

State Central Committee held meetings last
niglit, and discussed campaign business.
PoiKt.nua Pel Villaattended the latter
meetiug. '\ \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0,:; :y; '_-';.-..'/.

\u25a0"';.' :V National Hub. •\u25a0';'\u25a0,\u25a0; \u25a0'

The ;National|Club, held a well-attended
meeting at its club-rooms last evening, |and
six candidates were elected. A communica-
tion was received from H.:11. Markiiain,
nominee for Governor, acknowledging the
receipt of the club's indorsement and their
election of him as an honorary member.

*
\u25a0} ;

... Thlrty-flrat District.
\u25a0 Club No. 2 of the Thirty-first Assembly

District willhold a meeting next . Wednes-
day evening at the National Club's rooms at
417 Kearny street. \u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0

::\u25a0< \u25a0
-

\u25a0 .
LULU DAVIS WANTED.

Only fourteen Years of Age and Allraj
From Home.

On Sunday last Lulu Davis, a fourteen-
year-old girl, who lived wiili her parents at
404 Ivy avenue, disappeared. She has not
been heard of since, and yesterday the mat-
ter was reported to tlia Chief of Police. She
is described as a girlof medium size, with
light hair. She wore a brown circular, a
white straw bonnet with yellow flowers.
The polico are anxious to find her for the
benefit of her almostdistrncted parents. She
has always been a good cirl, it is said, and
she may have cone off and liired herself out
to *om»' family just for the romance of. it.

I.ATKVI SHU TIM. IMKI.LIGKNCE.

Arrived. ':..-.:\u25a0•:>
\u25a0 \u25a0 Thursday, Sept 11.

Ship Commodore. Davidson, 9 flays from Seattle;
3000 tool coal, to Oregon Improvement Co.

Sehr Helen M Klinball, Johnson; 'i'2. days from
Bristol Bay:900 bbls salmon, to James Madison.

Spoken.
I.at 32 N. lon41 W, Kr snip Stratuearn, from San

Francisco lor Uueenstowu.
Domestic I'cl'U.

IVERSOXS LANDING-Arrived Sept 11-Schr Ida
Florence, Uence Sept 4.

Foreign Port*.
LIVERPOOL—Arrived Sept 11-Brship Dawpool,

from San rrancisco.
Movement** of llMli«:lt1:|[|JM- StmTTier*-
NEW YUI'.K-AnivcdSept 11-Stmr Weira, trom

Bremen.
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MISCELLAP«EOUS. .

l*l.nSllllyiV
WILL CURE YOU.

SEND FOR NTSTT BOOK PACIFIC
COAST TESTIMONIALS.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

nir22 cod Hi)tt \

NOW ON!
GREAT

Gigantic Gift Sale!
Millions of Extra Presents

GIVEN AWAY FREE
AT AIX

Great American Importing Tea Co. 's_
STORES.

\V'T. ARE GIVING THE GItEATKST INDCCE.
«
'

ments ever known to buyers of Teas Coffees,
Spices, Crockery, Ulass, China and Tinware.
Extra Preseit3 to Everybody !
. Extra Presents in Every Department !

Extra Fine Goods !:Ex: Low Prices!
VISITOUR, STORES !.

EXAMINEIllltGOODSI
tO.UI'AHK Ol'lt I'KICKSI

EBB OUR KXTKAIXIU'CEJIKNTS!
COME ONE! COME ALL,!

TO

Great American Importing Tea Co.'s Stores :
140 anil 149 Sixth St San Francisco
1419 Folk St

" •" ..
511 Montßomerjr Aye

" "
aOO» 1illliH.rr St..»

" il<• g
300 Sixteenth St

" :••*;_'
'

s!'i and ft1!4 KurilSt
- "

333 Hayes St
" " \u25a0'^

«I«ThtrilSt
"

"•.
' '

104 Sfniml st
" "

146 NinthSt
" " -- '

251* Mission St
"

"'.
145 Taylor St

" "
AVl>.ili-.il.- Warehouse— s2, 54, 58 and SB

Market St., San Franclßro.
OAKLAND AM)ALAML'DASTOKES;

917 IIroad way Oakland
1301 Sun I'alilo Avenue "
6IGKant Twelfth Street

"'
Cor. i'ark St. and Alambda Aye., Alamedav

au-^BTiiKrSu tt .^_^

WHEN YOU WANT
RELIABLE AND STYLISH

Furniture, Carpets,
Folding Beds,

WOOD MANTELS,Etc.,
Jit the Lowest Prices in San Francisco,

Go to the Extensive Warerooms of .

W. J. HENEY & CO.,
18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET.

]3-4 FrMaWe Sp IT '

READY-FRAMED
PICTURES!

Alarge assortment of ENGRAVINGS,ETCHINGS
and PASTEL PAINTINGS,appropriately Framed.

The Best Line of Moderate-Priced Uooils erer of-
fered Inthis market

~
—«.

Also, NEW STUDIES and n >^\u0084 \u0084.-.\u25a0 stock Of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BUCII:<w;.iiit.i<, 1-alnM .
Water-Colors, Drawing Papers, \u25a0rushes, Pe.iciis,
etc., etc .

™

\u25a0We have recently added a «6od retail stock of
FINE STATIONERY.

•5- KellaMe Goods and Satisfactory Prices la
Every Department.

mmi Till& CO.,
857, 859, 861 Market Street

fe!7 MoFrgp tf .. /
'-

(

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANGE.
Finest Line of Ranges in (ho City.

PANSY ......«1 100
ROYAL IS OO
XKW limn: 82 5U
HOME 3R <>O
NEW PACIFIC...; .'. 27 SO..
Ili.lNiMOID .V. ..i 30 OJ

JOHN F.MYERS &CO.
803 MARKET STREET, S. F.-•-"• '-

--
\u25a0 jyllFrMoWe 8p tt

- •-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!-'-- .;

CARPETS,
Wall Paper,

Window Shades, Linoleum, Etc.,
LARGEST STOCK,

GREATEST VARIETY and
£\u25a0:;;>: LOWEST PRICES.

JAS. DUFFY &CO.,
811 MARKET STREET— FLOOD. BUILDING.

--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »p9\v<iFrBp tt \u25a0

- -
\u25a0-

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIUUOK HACKS IN HAUD AND SOFT

w00.13 constantly onband an made to order.
FACTORY, 3^lr SUTTER ST.

I
UNITEDCNDEUTABERS* I

EMBALMING PARLORS. 1
£Ttrjtniug Roqalsltefor F)nt-ei*uiTuaenli I

at Keaauoatile Katos. •\u25a0•
' i

Tiephone 81DT. . 87 *u<x MFifth, street. 1

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
\u25a0.">tL

'
1)B. (iliuViTvs DISPBIOABT,

/^^k oi3 Kearny street, f--«..:~.-i:n l-.;.
I\u25a0mt\ lor the treatment of special "Use mo*. D>

/jn^T'Sn blutv.or diseases wearing on triebody iiI
tflaAnniiii>IpcriiuiiioiiElyeuro 1. rue Doctor mi

Hlvh:'<> ttie hospitals of !.:r >:> 'aart oi-
\u25a0wWbSi taineil inu-'h valuable lufor nan <'i. \rtil"i
hecan Imp to those Inneed or tils i\u25a0\u25a0:»:.\u25a0««. Tad
Doctor euro* wtten utnars fail. Try bin. Nuctiarja
ujilesiha effects a cure, IVrs.m-icure ii: home. Cill
erwrlto. A(Mro« int.J. F. (ili;;; )N,Box 1957.
fc*nrT.iii'-i-\u25a0:\u25a0>. «.:.ir. Mention this paper, turlittaxil

:•-' BOOTS ASP SHOES.

JAMES MEANS' S3 &$4 SHOES
/r«=-^F~^JAMES MEANS' JKWESWEfiITS'ftBg^ 1

lTBt^'*^-$3'SHOB .44 SHOE 111 Si3

t^* Ŵ8t
eAeESbalSb c

*
nn

t°qTi^1L#IffI
jK^^^/X&RFECTmM the mo st fijfi**JK/^^k
''

Biieh has been the recent process Inoor branch of Industry that we are now able toaffirmthat
Che James Means' $4 Shoe Is Inevery respect equal to the shoes which onlya fewyears ago were re-
tailed at eisht or ten dollars. Ifyou vllltryonapalryon.win.beconvinced ttat wedo not exaggerate.
Ours are tnooriginal 83 and $1 Shoes, and those who Imitate our svsioin of huslnois are UDable to
compete withus laqualityof factory products. Inour line* we are the largest manufacturers la the
United States. --,--»\u25a0 t\u25a0 f~ .-•-.

-
-.

- ... .", \u0084

-
\u0084..-•

Hhoen Iron celebrated factory are sold bywMe-rnvnlii- retailors Innilpart*
the coantry. We willplace them easily withinyour reach laany Matt or Territory IIyou will

Ingest one cent Ina postal card and write tous. \u25a0 \u25a0 --^ifj-ij;...... -
\u25a0 \u25a0

- -
.\u25a0-\u25a0->.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

JA«=MH«ffIWSfrAU¥KS&&SS3P& Mn%B
-

NOLAN &DESCALSO, 11 Third Street, S. F.,
SOLE :AOEM3 FOU JAMK9 MEANS' BOOTS A\U'SHOES.

BIRTHS— MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Birth, marriage and math notices sent by mail

willnot be Inserted. They iuimc be nande.l In at
either of the publication offlca* and be indorsed
withthe name and residence of ueraoiu authorUai
to have me same published,!

HORN*.
MILLS-In this city, September 10, 1800, to the

wife of E. J. Mills,a daughter.
PICHFORD— In this city, September 11, 1890, to

the wire of J. B. Plchrord, a sou.
BURTON-In this city.September 10, 1890, to the

wireor William M.Burton, a son.
BOLANDER—In this city, September 10, 1890, to

the wire of L.Ph. Bolaudcr, a son.
JENKINS— In September 6, 1890, to the

wifeof willA.Jenkins, a son.
HARDER-In this city. September 6. 1890, to the

wife of I.Harder, a daughter.
-

MAKKIKO.
VOGEL—LINDNER-In this city, August 10, 1890.

by the Rer. C. <,ruen. Frank Vo>:el and Mary
Lindner, both of South San Francisco.

HAOOETT—In this city. September
3. 1890, by the Key. T. Chalmers liastou, D. 1).,
George 11. Warford and Dale Haugett,

WILLIAMS—BOX-ln this city,September 4,1890.
by the Rev. T.Chalmers Elision, D. 11.,I 1., Samuel D.
Williams and Jeuute A.Box.

JOHNSTON— BURNS—Inthis city, September 10
1890. by the Rer. T. Coalmen F-a»ton, D. D.,
Robert Johnston and Marguerite S. Burns.

PEKKUTT—ROBERTSON— In this city. Septem-
ber 10. 1890, by the Key. T. Chalmers Easton, D.
D.,Mathew l'errott and Mrs. Belle Robertson.

CRAIG—ROBERTSON-In this city,September 9,
1890, by the Key.Robert Mackenzie, D. D., George
A. Craig and Maggie 11. Kobcrtion, both, of San
Francisco. ..- ..

GREENWOOD-BROWN— In this city, Seutcmber
11. 1890, by the Rer. .1. Q. A. Henry, Rare Green-
wood of Forest Hill,Placer County, and Emma G.
Brown ofSan Francisco.

LONEKGAN-STRAUB— Inthiscity,September 10,
181)0. by the Her. Father Nugent, Thomas F.
Louergan and Emma L. Strauh.

KAMMEYER-LANGERSEN-Iu Oakland. Septem-
ber 6, 1890, by the Key. J. L. P. Dletrlchsoo,
Julias Karnmeyer and Mary Langerßen.

-
StUBD.

Berzman, Mike Maestrettl (Infant)
Dabat. August Mullen. Margaret
Fiuley,John B. Narwitziky,Gustare
FalrcMld, Richard 11. O'Connor, .Maud I.
Gardner. Enieilnn Parllcerich, John
Jenkins, Almou Burt Simpson, William A.
Joseph, Charles '1 horeuberg. otto
Lampe, Theodore C. Teltmanii, Sophia
Mahoney, Denis Taylor, William
Moloney, Frances H. Vint,John
McDonald, lilleu Wilson, Joseph

MAIIONEY—Inthis city,September 9, 1890. at his
late residence, 150.1 Pacific avenue, Denis Maho-
ney, a native of Mitchelstown. County Cork, Ire-
laud, aged 74 years and 3 months. [Albany and
Km *<irk city papera please copy.)

\u0084.:\u25a0.- ana acquaintances are respecfully
! Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-

day), at 9:30 o'clock a. v.. from hislate residence,
1503 I'aclnc avenue; thence to St. Bridget's
Church, corner Van Ness avenue and Broadway,
where a solemn requiem mass will be celebrated
lor the repose of bis soul, commencing at 10
o'clock a. x. 'Interment Mouut Calvary ceme-
tery. . - •• --

MCDONALD—InNapa, Cal., September 10. 1890,
Ellen, beloved wife or the late John McDonald,
a native or the parish of Llsiuore, County Water-
ford,Ireland, aged 38 years.

jt'tf~Friends and acquaintance are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 10 o'clock a. h., from the Oakland Ferry
onarrival of Napa train. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery. 'A

LAMl'E—Inthis city,September 9, 1890, Theodore
C, beloved husband of Ella Latnne aud rather of

\u25a0- Mamie, l.e;a. Carrie, Belle. William, Charles.
JKmlie and Frank Lampe, anative of Germany,
aged 64 years, 7 months and iBdays. . ~

jKTrrieudsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 2 ociock r.v.;from Masonic Temple,
corner Post and Montgomery streets. 'J

THORENItEK(i-In this city, September 6, 1890,
Otto Thorcuuerg, a native of Germany, aged 60
years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (irl-
oay), at 'J o'clock l*. IT.,from the undertaking
parlors of Thecdor Dlerks, 937 Mission street,
between Him aud Sinn. Interment I.O. O. F.
Cemetery. • '•• \u25a0

TEITMANN—Inthis city,SeptemDer 10, 1890, So-
phia Teltmanii, beloved mother of Mr*. John H.
Slcvers. anative of Germany, aged 74 years, 8
months and 6days.

A3~Tho funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Iriday).at •_" o'clock r.v., from her late resi-
deuce, lull!Golden Gate avenue, between Laguna
and Buchanan streets. Interment private. Ma-•ionic Cemetery. . \u25a0•_-.

-
• »•

TAYLOR
—

In this city.September 10,1890, at 1012
Bush street, William Taylor, father of Mrs.
Charles Barker aud Mrs. Thomas V. O'Brien, a na-
tive of Tennessee, aged Miyears.

fir-Funeral services willbe held TOMORROW
Morning,September 13th, at Episcopal Church,
Grass Valley. \u25a0

•
PAVLICEVICH-Inthis city,September 10, 1891),

John, beloved husband of Elizabeth Parllcerich
and father of May Pavlicerlcb, a native or Aus-
tria, aged 61 years. [Oakland papers please
copy.) ' .. •

Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. fromher late residence,
1U.17 Alabama street; (hence to St. Peter's
Churrn, where a solemn requiem mass will be cel-
ebrated for the repose of his soul, commencing at
9 o'clock a.v. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. -.-.--:

••
FIN'I.EY-InAlameda, September 10. 1890. John

11. tinley,youngest son of J. B. and K. U. Flnley,
a uatlve or Alaiucda, aged 4 years "1 month and
27 days. •

.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084

-J.Z.f* :lu!rrinrniprivate. 1
JOSEPII-In this city,September 11. 1890, Charles

Joseph, beloved daughter or Eugenia Joseph, and
father ot Charles A.,George X., Jenrdlde aud the
late Cecelia Joseph, a native of DIJon, France,
aged 65 yean and 6 months.'. jar.Nolico of runerai hereafter. 1

SIMPSON— Inthis city.September 11, 1890, Will-
laiu A. Simpson, husband of Annie J. Mmpsoo.
sou of Maria C.and the late George Simpson, and
brother or J. 11., George S. an liC. Simpson and
Mrs. A. D. McCall, aged 27 years, 6 luoutha aud
10 days. . • \u25a0 . 1

FAlKCilll.D-Inthis city,September 11, Richard
H. Fatrcnlld Jr., anative of California, aged 23
years. \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •

\u25a0 .
MOLONEY—InSouth San Francisco, Sentember 11,

Frances llauora, infant daughter of Michael and
Marguerite Molouey. a native or Sail Frauclsco,
aged 3 mouths aud I*2days.

BERGMAN—InPortland. Ore.. September 8, Mike.-
beloved son ofJoseph and Caroline Bergman, and
brother of Nathan, sain. Ida and Clara Bergman,
anative of Portland, aged Hyears.

GARDNER— Inthis city, September 10. Emeline
Gardner, .a native of New York,aged 69 years, 1
month aud 26 days.

JENKINS— InOakland, September 9. Almon Burt,
infant son or Will A. and Hose 11. Jenking, anative
of Oakland, aged 3 days.
arwitzk Y—inthis city,September 8, Gnstare
Narwlizky,a native of Germany, aged 40 years.

DABAT—In this city, September 8, August
Dabat, anative of France, agrd 36 years.

MULLEN—In this city, .Septoinber
-
9, Margaret.Mullen,a native of San Francisco, aged 28 days.

WILSON
—
In this city, September 9, Joseph

Wilson, a native or Pennsylvania, aged 62 years.
O'CONNOK-In this city, September 8, Maud I

O'Connor, a native of San Francisco, aged ladays. .... •_ . .',->.-.- •

MAESTRETTI-In this city. September 11. Infantdaughter or F. A. and Mary Maestrettl. a native of
bau Francisco, aged 2 mouths and Indays.

CITY AND COUNTY ITOSrITAL.
- .

VIST-ln.. the Cltv aud County Hospital. Sep-
tember 9, Joßn Vint,anative ifScoaand, aged
30jears. ES&BK iltjsgji&yggi

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 1889.

Ml % ®s&>@& lOWuvr
S ABSOOTTELY PURE


